II Domenica
del Tempo Ordinario
19 gennaio 2020
Messe della Settimana
Mass Intentions
Martedì / Tuesday, January 21

7:00 p.m.—Santa Messa
*Carmela Rinaldi—dal marito & famiglia
*Egidio & Antonia Panzini & Angela Maria Tari—da
Annunziata & Giuseppe
Mercoledì / Wednesday, January 22
7:00 p.m.—Santa Messa
*Teresa Bellissimo-Lascala—dalla famiglia
(Memorial Mass)
Giovedì / Thursday, January 23

7:00 p.m.—Santa Messa
*Gianni Rigutto—dalla famiglia
Venerdì / Friday, January 24
7:00 p.m.—Santa Messa
*Vincenzo Zambito—dalla moglie & famiglia
(one month Memorial Mass)
Sabato / Saturday, January 25
5:00 p.m.—Holy Mass
*Francesco Antonio Marchese—by the family
*Nicola Furlano—by the wife & family
*Special Intention—by Olga Lopez
Domenica / Sunday, January 26
9:00 a.m.—Santa Messa
*Emilia & Emmanuele Bossi—da Giulia & famiglia
*Luigi Pecchia—dalla moglie & famiglia
*Emilio Redigonda—dalla moglie & famiglia
10:30 a.m.—Holy Mass
*Mario & Gemma Cutone & Raffaele & Anna Cutone—
by the family
*Jack Biasotto & Norris Zucchet—by Norma Biasotto &
family
*Davor Mardesic

Il Verbo si fece carne e venne ad
abitare in mezzo a noi; a quanti lo
hanno accolto ha dato potere
di diventare figli di Dio.
Alleluia.

Sant’Agnese, Vergine e Martire
martedi’ 21 gennaio
Fa’, o Sant’Agnese, che la mia fede
sia incrollabile a qualunque prova
che Gesu’ mi vuol mandare,
e sia da me accettata con amore.
Cosi potro’ un giorno possedere
con te la beatitudine eterna.
Amen
La conversione di San Paolo Apostolo
sabato 25 gennaio
Fu fatto imprigionare dagli ebrei a
Gerusalemme con l’accusa di turbare
l’ordine pubblico. Appellatosi al giudizio
dell’imperatore—come era suo diritto, in quanto
cittadino romano—Paolo fu condotto a Roma, dove
fu costretto per alcuni anni agli arresti domiciliari,
riuscendo pero’ a continuare la sua predicazione.
Mori’ vittima della persecuzione di Nerone,
decapitato probabilmente tra il 64 e il 67.
L’influenza storica di Paolo nell’elaborazione della
teologia cristiana e’ stata enorme: mentre i Vangeli
si occupano prevalentemente di narrare le parole e
le opere di Gesu’, le lettere paoline definiscono i
fondamenti dottrinali del valore salvifico della sua
Incarnazione, Passione, Morte e Risurrezione.

PILGRIMAGE TO PORTUGAL, SPAIN & FRANCE
September 7—18, 2020
with Fr. Shibil, Pastor of St. Fidelis Parish
For those interested, please pick up a copy
of the itinerary at the entrance of the church.
For further information, you may contact
International Heritage Tours
at 416-444-666
and speak with
Halina at Ext. 315
or Stan at Ext. 339

2nd Sunday
in Ordinary Time
January 19, 2020
Today’s Gospel is most appropriate as
we begin a new year. Baptism is a powerful
sacrament that transforms us into children
of God and makes us a new creation.
It is a sacrament of rebirth through
which are given the graces to embark
on our journey as children of God.
When Jesus was baptized, the Spirit
descended from heaven like a dove and
remained on him. John testified to this by
proclaiming that Jesus is the Son of God.
His witness to Christ was inspired by
the Holy Spirit which also opens our
eyes to God’s reality in the world.
We are united as Christians through
baptism, and we are sealed by the
Holy Spirit who protects and guides us
throughout our lives. What a grace it is
to be walking in the Christian faith,
accompanied by the Holy Spirit! It is
always a joyful occasion to welcome the
newly baptized into the family of Christ.
During this Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity, let us join the universal Church
in praying for Christians everywhere,
especially for those who are forced to
leave their homes and countries due to
persecution. We unite with them in
their suffering and their witness
to Christ in the world, as we are
joined to them in one baptism.
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 2020
Theme: “They showed us unusual kindness” (cf. Acts 28:2)
Come and join us in an Ecumenical Prayer Service led
by the Christian Church Leaders in GTA. His Eminence
Cardinal Collins, Archbishop of Toronto will be
reflecting on the Word of God.
Sunday, January 26, 2020 at 7:00 p.m.
Yorkminster Park Baptist Church
1585 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario M4T 1Z9

Donations—Weekly: $2,031.55
Building Maintenance (to date): $12,290.90

The Word became flesh and lived
among us. To all who received
him, he gave the power to
become children of God.
Alleluia.

St. Fidelis First Communion Program
Introductory Lesson #1
January 11 or 13, 2020
Introductory Lesson #2
January 18 or 20, 2020
Reconciliation Lesson #1
January 25 or 27, 2020
Reconciliation Lesson #2
February 1 or 3, 2020
Reconciliation Lesson #3
February 8 or 10, 2020
Reconciliation Lesson #4
February 22 or 24, 2020

Reconciliation Lesson #5
February 29 or March 2, 2020
Reconciliation Celebration Group A
Wednesday, March 4, 2020 at 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation Celebration Group B
Thursday, March 5, 2020 at 7:30 p.m.

Celebration of Marriage Mass
with Cardinal Collins
February 9, 2020—3:00 p.m.
As part of Marriage Sunday 2020
celebrations, Cardinal Thomas Collins will preside
at a special Mass to honour couples celebrating
milestone anniversaries in 2020. If you (or a
couple you know) are celebrating a 25th, 40th,
50th or 60+ wedding anniversary in 2020, they
are invited to join in this special celebration.
The Mass will take place at 3:00 p.m. on
Sunday, February 9 at St. Isaac Jogues Parish
(1148 Finch Avenue, Pickering).
A reception will follow Mass. The Mass is open
to all, but due to space restrictions those wishing
to attend are asked to register online or by phone.
Milestone anniversary celebrants will be assured
of reserved seating. Registration and other
important information can be found at:
www.archtoronto.org/marriage
or by calling (416) 934-3400, Ext. 523.

